6.1

FAYETTE COUNTY LEGISLATIVE BODY
September 24,2014
BE IT REMEMBERED that the Fayette County Legislative Body met in regular
session at the Bill G. Kelley Criminal Justice Complex in Somerville, Tennessee, on the
23'd day of Septemb er,20l4. Present and presiding was Chairman Rhea Taylor. Alson
present wer the following: Sue W. Culver, County Clerk; James R. "Bobby" Riles,
Sheriff; and the following County Commissioners: Ed Allen, Charles Brewer, Homer S.
Bunker, Odis Cox, Charles E. Dacus, Jr, Ben Farley, Willie German, Jr. Tim Goodroe,
Reggie Howard, Bill Kelley, Terry Leggett, David Lillard, Sr, Sylvester Logan, Claude
Oglesby, Steve Reeves, Bill Walker,Lany Watkins, and Myles V/ilson.
Commissioner Ray Seals was absent. A quorum was declared and the meeting
was called to order.
The floor was opened to the public for comments on non-agenda items. David
Owens of 425 V/oodsedge addressed the Board regarding overgrown lots in the
Woodsedge subdivision. Eddie Paftat, former Register of Deeds addressed the Board
regarding. statements made about the Register of Deeds office at the September Il,2014
meeting. He stated that he had given his employees termination notices on August 29,
2014, because none of them had been contacted regarding employment by the new
Register of Deeds. He stated that the computer system in place is the same computer
system used by 51 other counties in Tennessee, including two of the largest counties in
the state, and that his office had the reputation of being one of the best Register of Deeds
office in the state, and that time will tell about the new administration.

Commissioner Logan moved that the minutes from the August 26,2014 regular
meeting be approved. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Leggett and passed
unanimously. Commissioner Reeves moved that the minutes from the September 11,
2014 meeting be approved. The motion was made by Commissioner Reeves, seconded
by Commissioner Logan and passed unanimously.
Director of Planning and Development John Pitner presented a request from John
McFerren to rezone from R-6 to B-2 3 parcels containing 2.87 acres at the intersection of
Highway 195 and Highway 76. The property was grandfathered in and being used
commercially for a number of years. However, if the property changes hands the new
owner would have to Íezone it for commercial use. Mr. McFerren is preparing for the
future by asking that the property be rezoned now. The floor was opened for a public
hearing on the matter. Speaking "For" the rezoning was Mr. McFerren's daughter,
Daphne McFerren. With no one speaking "against" the matter, the public hearing was
closed. Commissioner Logan moved that the rezoning be approved. The motion was
seconded by Commissioner V/ilson and passed unanimously.
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RF.SOLUTION

A RESOI-UIION TO AMEND THE FAYETTI: COUNTY ZONING
MAP TO REZONE f:f1OM R-6 URBAN SEIRVICES RESIDFNTIAL
].O I3.2 NEIGIIBORHOOD BUSINI¡SS A CERTI\IN ]]ìACT OF LAND
I-OCATED ON I IIGHWAY 76 AND ROUTE 195 IN CIVIL OISTRICT NUMBER

1

WHEREAS, pursuanL to Tennessee Cocle Annotaled Sections 13:l'1O'l at\d 13-7-102
The Feyette County Board of comnrissioners has adopted a /-oning Resoltlt¡on and Zoning Map
lþr Fayelte Counly: and
f

the county: and

to
propo
eptemtier Ó,
notice in the
,

a Publ'c
lanning
ith et least f¡ve
l:ayette

pußuallt

on the

Counly: and

n 13-7'105 and Artlcle lV of
n lhe ProPosêd Amendment
2014, tlìe time and Plece of
¡n the Fayetle Falcon

newspaper of general c¡rculation ¡n Fayette Counly;

NOW, I HEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED I3Y'lHE FAYETI l:i CO(JNTY BOARD oF
COMIVISSIONERS, IN REGULAR SESSìON ASSEMBLËD I-HIS 23Td DAY Of:: SEPTEMBËR,
20't4:

1 That the tbllqw¡ng de
(Deed Book 121, Page57; Deód B
instrunlents Numberàd 06008481,
Fayette County Registeo on the west s¡de of
't Z.OO on tax li,tap OON-A and Paræls 31 .01
URBAN SERVICES RESIDENTIAL TO B-2

Sfjc l-lON

land o( 2.28 acres owned by .lohn McFerretr
524ì Deed Book533, Pâge736ì and. .
08387, ancl 09008388 in the Office of the
¡fied âs Parcel
¡Ezoned from R-6

composite description of John McFerren s¡x (6) âdjoln¡ng Þaræls fecorded in lhe office of lhe
F'ayette County Register at Deed Book 121 , Page 57ì Dôed Book 1 26. Page 524i Deed Book
533, Page 736; and lnstruments Numbered 06008481, 09008386, 09008387, ancl 09008388' all
'l
in Lho Firsl Civil Oistrict of Fayette Counly, ennesseeì
ueginning ¡n the center of an old failroad bed at lhe northwest corner of property conveyecl to
John lvcFerren, etux, by P.D. Mebane, elux, by deed rocorded at Deed Book 126, Page 524, in
tho Office of the Fayette County Register, said Poinl being also the norlhwest corner of the
cotnpos¡le tracl hefein descfibed, from sa¡d Point of Beginning L:ast along the north line of the
sa¡d conveyance lronì P.D Mebane, etux, 175 OO feet to a point in the rest r¡ght-of-way line of
lighway 76, said point bcing the northeast corner oI the comÞosite trâct herein describedì
thenæ South älong the west righl-of way line of Highway 76 '191.00 feêt tca point; thenæ

I

south 07 degrees

Oo

minutes oo secollds West along the wcst dght-of^way I¡nes ol Highway 76

anci Route 195 175.50 feet to a point: thenæ Soutlì

along the west right-ofway line ol Route

1

l6

degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West

95 94 40 feet to â polnt, said po¡nt beìng the

southeást cornef of tlìe composite tract hercin descr¡bed; thènce North 71 degrees 32 m¡nutes
25 seconds West along the south l¡ne oflhe propely conveyed to John McFerren by deecls
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recordecl at lnstrumenls Numberêd 09008386,09008387

Fayelte County fìegister 293.42 feet to a point

¡n

and 09008388 in the Ofliæ ofthe

the ælìter ol an old railroad bed' saìd point

be¡ng the southwest corner of llìe @mpos¡te tract herein describedi thenæ North 27 deglees 52
rninutes 36 seconds Easl along the ccnter of an old râilroad bed 2s 81 feet to a po¡nt: lhence
North 25 degrecs Oo mìnutes OO seconds East along the ænler of an old raiftoad bed 220.50
feet to a po¡nt: lhence North 26 deglees 20 minules 00 seconds l:asi along the center of ân old
Íailroad bed 1 55 0o leet lo the Point of Beginning ¿¡nd æntailllng 2 280 acres, more ot less

SECTION 2 t hat this Resolution shâll become effective lhe day following its âdoption' THE
PUHI,IC WELFARE REQUIRING I-I,

Commissioner Leggett moved that the following be elected notaries public:
Rhonda Elrod, Vanessa Hayes, Julie L. Perrine, V/endi B. Raines, Linda S. Scott, and
Billy L. Tomlinson. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Howard, and passed
unanimously.
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Commissioners discussed the following rules and procedures for the coming year.
A few minor changes were made, and Commissioner Reeves moved to approve them.
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Logan and þassed unanimously as follows:
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FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY GOMMISSIONERS
2014-15
RULES

Rule

1

v f,êdl -sl.rl:ivo Bodv

conveniDû Lhe

'I'he Countv Legislative llody shûJ-1 conducE jt'âreguIàr meetinlts at tlìe
Bill G. KeIley ifustjce complex on the fourth l\Jcsdåy of each monl-lt
al,'i:00 p,n, shoulct âny regular n\eeLjng fall on a Leqal. holidåy, or
i.f an enerc.¡encv sh.rl I arise/ the Colìnty l,eg j sl aLive Body shall Ineet
on such otber date as shall be sêIected by l:he Chäir¡nan.

lìule

2

QìJo¡r

rln

A grrorun J:o?: the l,ransaction 01: busiñess sh¿11 be a najorlty of the
ciu]y gualifiecl and acting rnemþers ol: the county l,eçrislative Body.rnd
Hhero vacancy or vâcancies exisL ilì the coullty l"egfslütjve 1.1ìe gane
sh¿i1l noc bc included in determining the trerìbershi¡r of such county

LegislatÍve Body.
lìu1o

3

of,der of Business
Ca.l
Ro:l

.l to or.ler by t:he Presidirlç, ofif:j cer
I cal I

Invocaïi

Õn

Pledge of ÀIlegiânce

contrnents on rton-agencla ltêms (:l0 ntj.nute maxinum)
Reacjlng and approvaì of njnut-es of prevjous neetjng
lleso.lul,ions of nemori.rl, sylnÞoLhy and connendat-iorl:¡
PubJ

ic hearinr;s

ËIectj.oilar, Appojntment and confirtrrâli otìs

11
72.

13

Poge

I oÍll

a.
b.
c.
ct.
e.

Unfinished Business
Financi al reporLs

Report-s c)f l)êpartlnents atrd Agencics
ReporE of St:andjng corurittees and acl:jofl 1:hereon

Report of Special

Cotruìi

ttecs

01:her unli.ilti sl¡<l<i busirress

Nôw llljsi ness
ÃnnÒìrncencnl-s
the Þrjbl j c
ÃdJ our:nment

.-1nd

â(;tion tÌìereolr

änd sLatemenLs by nembers, officials

I:'qrelle Coilnl)' Conni,vsion lìnlcs øtd

10

|rxettttu

and

2014- I 5

Ilule

4:

Generaì

Rule

I{ho MùV Address Uhe County Lectisl-ative Bodv

4À:

It is a ConnjssioDer/s rjghL to address the Chàiì:m.in aDd the County
l,egislatjve Rody at. ary appropriåte time.rf.ter proper recognition by
the Chairman, in whlch recogn.iLjon wjll not be arbiLlarily denled.
lllected and appointed coìinty officjal Hith expertise or ínfolmatlon
neccssary for clarificat:ion of a ìiìalLer uììder consideratioD by the
county L,egislative Body may address the Counlty I"eqj-slätive Body atany approÞriôt'.e Llme afler proper recogniL:ion bV the Cbair¿ rllìich
recognition will not be arbit¡arily denied. Ànv ConLmissloner can,
after being recognl zed by the CbaÌr, relinquisl¡ his tinìe on the
floor Lo a citizen who has knowledge or expertise concernlng tlìe
topic beíng debated. cil:izens ånd Lhej.r reptesentatjves are
enco[raged Lo speak for or agai¡rsl- any åaenda it.etn under
considêråtion änd on any non-agenda itenì fo[]oujng the Pledge of
A).legiance, StaEements of citizens 6hall be ljnjted to thr:ee (3)
njnutes pèr speâker ånd fifteen (15) njnutes tot-.11 for ilhose
speakinç, in favor ar¡d fiftee¡ (15) nìinutes for: those spea)ring in
oÞposjtjoD to an iLen under consjderation. Tlrese specjfjed tine
I inj ts ¡n"ry be qxterlded by m.rJor:j ty vote of: thc County Legisl..f tlvê
llody.

lìule 4Il:

Gåini.ncf

fn illl cases, the

the Fl.oôr

slìa]l- first raise lìis hånd änd âddréss
entltlêd Lo speak fÌrsL. Wbcn two ôr ¡nore
nenbers sh¿ll" raise Llìeir hânds snd address the Chairm.ìtr at-. the sâne
1:ilne. the Chäiman sh¿rLI name Lhe rnenrbers wÌto slìå1"1 speak first
followed l)y the otlìer Me¡lber.
menrbef who

Lhe Chai¡man sha)-l be

RtìJ.ê 4li

;

-s.I_.-i-.Ll-

"g

any hembers wislìes to speäk jtl debate, discueslon, or: dcljver
anv address on aly rflatter wl]atsoever to the County Legistative Bodv,
they shâll resÞect.fully address the Chairnan .tnd sh.rll, after bejng
rer:ogujzerJ ì:y the Chajrman proceed Hjth the rcnaì:Is, coDfining snch
rcNarks sLrictly to lhe quest-joo undel debato ¿nd ¡Jvôidinq al1
WheD

persona:l

jties.

Rille 4D:

Consent--to YiclrJ

While ¡ person is s¡:e.rkìng. Lhe spe¿ker sh;rll nol: be inLerruÞtod,
exceÞt for a questio¡r. Îf the speaker declines t-o yield, the
speaker shal I not. be jnt-errì¡pt-ed, buI shall yio]d Lo questjon ¡t thc
end of thc Fr(:sctrt¿tjon.

)lule 4n:

Foints of

Ordcìr

If any metrrber, speakit:<t or otherwjse¡ trânsgresscs f.he Rlrles of the
County f,eqis:laÈive Body, the Chajtman shall, oì: any menher mây, cå11
h j nì into order, in which case the lnetrùler so-ca.l tecl lo orclef: sha.l 1
inutrediötely ceaue speakirìg aE whÌch tjme LIìe point of order shall be
åt once decided by Lhe Ch¿rjtrnän, subiect Lo ân åppe¿r:l Lo tlte CounLy
l,egislative Body. After l-lre decisjon is rende¡ed, thc nefrber having
the f.loor ca:: proceed, suþjecL to the decision mâdcr.
Page2oJll

lroyctte (lotltt)' Con u issi on Rules ancl Proce¡furcs 20
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Rìrl.e

4

F:

}tppSÀ_S_¡_

þl,i.lg

to the county Legislâtlve Body any ru1lng of
the cbåimän, and a majorjty vote of tÌ¡e members p¡:esent shaLL
decicled fhe appcal.
Àny mc.nber rnay äppeal

Rul

e

¿G

Refusal to be in

orcle.tî

tf aDy personr rnentber or otherwise, ref.uses Lo reltrajn orderly, the
chàimàn shzll Ìrave the right t-o call ùÞon Lhe Sherjff, Deputy
Sheriff, or officer in waJtring uPon the county Legislatjve Body to
seat- such person, a¡rd if such Persoìl refuses to þe seat'.ecl, or come
t90 order. the chair(an sh.rll have the ¡ighL to decilare srtch person
in contèrnpE and Lo otcler his removal fronì the courLroom' this
person may return to the courtroom ollly on the approval of å
na:loril-y of tÌìe nernbers pr€sent,
Rule 4H:

fntroducf.jon of: a

propo-sed ì.'esolution Ìray

^ny
count-y
Legislative tsody.
Rule 4I:

Comittee

Reso-Iut-i_gA {Motion)

be intïoduced by arìy

menrber

of the

Ref e¡:r:ail s

wisllÌ¡rq to .iltroduce a ¡neasure wjrjch wor:ld regujre
consideration or strrcly shall rcfer tììè nåttêr to llhe chäijTau and
$ha11 refer jt t.o thq.ìpproprj,ate commiEtee wlChout de1av.

Àny ¡nenrber

lìule 5

Motions and
tlu:l-e

5A:

he

Reso I uti ons

Introduct-ion and Debate

Motjons may be n;rde olrlv by connìjsslonerÊ, No Inotion sha.l:l be
deb.:ted until thê sårne is secondecl and stäl:ed by the chairman'
Rrìle liB:

Mol-iôns rn ltl-f!!-],I].q

a motion shall. be rnade and seconcled, it shaJ,l be reducecl t'o
wr.itinq by l-ìrê proponent or the C:ler k ;¡nd read by the Chai rman pl: j or
tro iìny deba[e or voLe.

Whcn

¡ìule 5c:

Requ:irinq Roll

C¿11

Àny nìotion, excepÈ ä notlon iìrvo.1v:Lrlg the applropriate of: f unds, m.)y
be put to he tìounLv Leç{is]ativc Body for E vôjce vote by the
ch.rirm.rn, provì ded, lìowever, any nember rnay requj-re a ro:l I c¿lì:l by
the r.rjsing of Lhe hånd or jndicât-jôrr otherwise' either hcfore or
aÍteÌ the volce voLe. iA1J. motjons concer.r¡Ìrtg approprjation of. fnnds

shaìì rcquire a roll calll voter.

Ru:le

.')ll:

voL:e lìequired

Pess a Molion

:In order to pass any nlol-ioil there nìuijt- be a voue of å najority of
t-he mcmbers constitulrjnq 1:lìe CounLy Lef¡i$faÈjve ßody .rncl, nol mcrcLy
a nìå joriLv of Llle quof$n pì:esenl:.
Pa¡¡e3olll

li'q,elte Cotnly Cþm ntisti o¿t Rtlcs an<t

t2

?rqeduru

20 I 4-

I

5

Rule 5E:

!gEÞç-r'

M-ay Chanqe

Vote

Any member of Lhe County Legjslalr.jve Bocly mây chaDge hjs vote before

the resu-It of a roJ.l cå:l.l i s .tnnouncqd by the Clerk. It shall ba
the duLy of the clerk at l-he end of each rol] call, to require of
those who passed or wcre ôbsent when the roll was callec.l íf they
desire to votei ¿1so, if anyotìe who has voted wishes to change his
vote, then Lhe ¡csulL shall be annolìnced by the Clerk.
RuIe 5F;

Reconsi.deral-ion of a MotioD

has been ÞuL Lo a voÈ.e, jt shal.l" be jn order
prêvajJing sicle to nove for reconsjcieratior ât
anyt:ime cìuÌlng thàt sessjorr of the County l,egjsl.rtlvô Body. The
vote to reconsider requires à najofj.ty vote.
When a guesgion
membêr of: the

for any

Rule 6

El.ectj.ons and ÀÞÞo+utne¡rtg

Rule 6A:

¡:lections wll:h Nomination 1:rorl the l¡'Loor
When tl"re Chairnan js tô reêelve non.lnal-ioD ftom the floor/ a rnenber
nay DomlnaEe only one person. The fLoor wiII be keÞt open unfll
ervery rilerrber hâs hûd an oppor[unity i:o nontil]atL, a person jf he so
desires before thé tìomin¿tions are closed,
Rul

e 6ß:

¡pp.f¿riliy_"-_.qff!SC

llhe persons nomjnated Nill be jntroduced before t-he County
l,cgislative Bocjy lf: practjc.l-l âDd.r discu.ssjon of eâch äÞFointee

shal:l follow-

lìui-e tiC:

lill

ecti on or

Conf i

lmati

on

All bällots shall bo cãrst by voice vote as each menrber's rìiìnìe js
called by the Clerji. A majorit'.y of thc fuJ.l CounLy Legisl.aLive llody
js requiÌed for elcction or coÞfÌrmûLion excèpt ùs oLhexwise
provided hy stal:e or private acl.
Rule 6D:

Sccond Bal.Lol:

ff no one is olected on å given ballot, Lhe pèJ:son receiving the
slnal.lcst: number oñ vo[es wj.l] be dr:opped. and Lhe b¿llots cast again
until â person is cJecl:Rd by t-he required majoríty.

Pagtlqlll

I¿'e)nlle Counly (:lnnnission
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Rillu

and

h

ocedurcs 2014-

l5

Ru:l

e

?

countv l,eoi.sl.al-ive lSodv

Conmi

ttees

I'hc menbers of alt ccÌmiLtees oÍ t-he county Leqislatlve Body,

including sEändinq comit-tees/ will

Lre

noÌnjnated by 1:hô County

Mayor, ålrd sha]I Lre approved by a ma'jorjty vot"e of Èhe cotìllty
J,egislaL:ive Body. Àny corunission menùrer nay call (or â vote orr
indiviciual âpproval of comrittëÊ lnenbers. lilach and every nternber
slra]L have the opporLunity to serve on one conmittee' Iri tlìe evenL
menber js nol: able Lo serve, the position shatl be filled in the
manner

Ru.l

e

B

^pÞJ:oÞr

a

the pos.itions wère or:iqinally fjlled-

j.a t-

io

n

lìeque5-_t_

Àny and ãl-1 requestË regujrillg expenclil-ure of local côunl:y funds
sha.ll be submitted iu t4rltjng to the county Mayor for review by ttte
approprìaLe comrittee atìd shaì1 have an estimated cost incLuded j-n
or al-ùacÌ¡ed Lo the requesl: or resoluLjon. À reasonable sumnary of
the requesl- sha.ll be inc:luded jÍ or al-tached to the agenda whiclt
shEIl be avði.ìabÌe to alI metnbers of Lhe Collnt-.y Legislatlve Bodv.

Rule BA:

ålp¡SP¡!ÊgI:

rI-c--e-P!

þ"y--ll9d--lÞ!r¡9

Âny and aIJ .:ppropriatj,on ex(ìept bond jssues, Lo be åssessoci or
tlre or:i-gir:al Hjth fhe County
approvcd mì¡st bê filed iu tripìicate,
Mayor ãnd copies to Lhe Châirmàn and the Chaj-r¡nan of the apPloptj¿Le
ptjor
Lo tlìe rneet.jng oÍ thc Counl'v
comnittee ût leâst l:iftecn days

I,ôgj sl

al'::ì

ve

Iìule 8B:

BodY

Àl)proEìj-i.:t: j.ons

bv llond

Ï-s-su-e-

NoùÍce of å:lI proÞosed appropriations by trond isisue shäIl be filed
il tr:ipilìcate, thc original with county Mayor.:nd copies to the
Chal rman and CÌr¿irm.rn of Lhe äpprolJriate colnnitt;ee at Ìest f. i fteen
days prÍor to l:he nteetir¡g of the County Legjslative llody' The
notice shð:l.l conl:ain the ÞroPosèd âlnoì¡ñt of tl)e bônd i5sue. the
pur;Þlrscrs f:or which Lhe bonds are i:o be j Éìsued. and the t-ern ol: thc
bond i ssue.
Ru:le 8c:

Conm:¡.1-ttee_Iìecìorglgf.j¿!!e!s

The commithee to which tlìe request'. har¡ l¡een lefelred shall assume
one oÍ thc folJouing positions: (1) adoptj.on rccomendêd, wil-h or
ujthout condjtione; (2) r€rjectjon reconntend; or (3) subnltteci r.o Lhe

county l,egi:ilaLive BodV wit-hôut rccornmendatiorì.

Rule

9

Àrerdi.nq or

su sÞen{il-ìq--t-he

ÀIV ru:l e or ru] es may be suspendecl or .amended aL any tine lly t-he
county Legi slative llotJy by a Lwo-thi rcls nå-ìoxity of t'.he membel's.

I'qg(

5

oil l

I'q'atta (.:oltnU Comni¡siott

T4

Iùtl¿s ond Proccdures 2014- I 5

RuIe L0

RoÞe.r'L's

Rr¡l

es of: Order

À:[]. maLEers noL covercd horejn shall be governed by Robêrt'
of_914SÃ as contained in the latest copytjqhted edjt-lon

Iìule L1

s

Rulès

Presidinq Offlcer
Rule:l lA:

ß:lec!.ion

¡nnually, at it first session in Soptember, Ll¡e CÒutìCy Legi6lativo
Body shãl-L elect å Chajmån and a Clìâjrman PÌo Tempore. The Clrairman
nay be a nc.rnbe¡ of. the County Leqis.latj.ve Body or the County Mayor.
If the County Mayor is e:lectêd, ar:d accept-s tlìe posj.Lion, then Lhe
Co!ìntv Mavor ohall havc no vet-o.
Rule 118:

Vol:ins bv fho Chal.rman

ff the Count llayor se¡vos as Chair¡an, he may vote only i.n the cäse
of. a t1e voce by the county l,eqislative Body. tf a county
Legjs:Latjve tsody menrbcr serves as Chairman, he or she nay vote on all
jssucs coìning before t.lìe CounEy Legisl.rtive BodV bul: måy not vote
ag.lin to break a tÍe vol,:e.
Rule llc:

Ca]l to

Orde¡r

'lhe counl:y Lêglslative Rody shall i:e called to order by Lhe Chaiman.
In Lhe ¿¡bsence of the Ch.¡lr¡nan the Chajrrûan Pro Tempore shëll
presj-de. Irì l:be Àbsence oî the Chajrnìan Pro Tempore, the Counl-y
l,eqislâtive lSody sha:l I bc c.rlled to olcler bV the Count-y C:lerk, and

slrall elect or¡e of it'.s members to preside over de.ljberations.

Rule llD;

QuesLion of Order

the Presjdlnq Officer shall preserve order and decorun. Ile may speak
1'.o pojuts of order ilr prcference Lo ocher menrber.s, rising from hjs
set for thaE purpose. lle shall decicle questÍons 01: order, subje.jt to
an appeal to the CouDtv Leqislètive tsody by any ntêmbcr.
Rul

c

:l :l

D;

y9,rlìg_Ls_slCë_kl_lS

Before a me)nber i:i all.owed co speak twice on l:he sarne subject, the
Presjdjng Officer sbaJ.l irrc¡uire if Lhere 1ö afrot-lrer ¡nember wbo h¿ls
not spoken on that subjecL a)ìd wlto v¡jshes to .speåk.
Rule I 1llr

Mogiotìs

once a notion has been ¡uacle alld duly seconde(i, Llìe ntoLion sh¿Ìl be
reduced to wrj-l:Íng by the proponent or lhe CJerk and road by tbe
PrcsidiDg Oificer so lhaL debât.e on l:he mol:jon nay begin.

RuIe

llc:

-I_!4þ_S_l¡9__Atre_:q_9_t

The Presiding

Of f -icer shal I rise to sl:ât:e or- put-. a quesl: j on ancl sha1l
c:lL'arly state the question before t-he county Legjslative lìody before
the vote on the question js t.lhen. Ã meNt¡et rnay ask flor
c:l âÌif j caLion of che gucsi-l on up unl: j I thc lîesu.l tl of Lhc vote j s

aìrnounced.

Paga6ofll
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Rul

e 11ll:

Àqencj.r

tg

Comriss j.oners

¡\ cÕÞy of the agenda, aLLachnenÈs¿ and nôtlco calJ-.lng eâcb counl-y
Legjslative tsocly neeLing shÊIl be deljvered to each rtqnber or¡
'f'hursd,ry prior to Lhe followjng Tuesday njghL.
Rule

12

counEy Clerk

Rule

.l2A:

¡ inutqqs 9t__L¡_9-S.9!n!-Y_!gS¡-9-r

¿LiJe --B-94

courìty Clerk shall make copies of the nj nutes of e.1ch couni:y
íeqisIal"j.ve Body nìecjng and distribuLe Lheln not :lat-cr than l-en dðys
after the rneetjng. The ninutes sha11 þe distributed as follows:
'J')re

1. one copy to each nember.
2. one copy upon requesu to eåch county oÍficc,

deparl-lnen1-

and/or

cómmission head.
3, one copy upon request to al:l public, school ånd unjversit:y

libraries in the counl:Y.
4. one copv upon request to ¡lL l.icensed aud operåt:1ng commercia.[
radlo and Eelevisir¡n station in Lhe coulltV.
5. oDe copy tlpo[ requesl: t:o ãIf r)ewËPa¡rers }:ubillshed jn t:he county
for sale and djst-rjbutjon i-o the general putlic.
6. orìe or more pages shall be made ävail¿b]e to t"he general publÍc
atreàsonablecost. \ (,
'1 P s\ f , l<. h<L trr<r'r\l. (L\itLt \û \5\s'
Ru-ì e :l 2B:
Rol I Cal1
on.)ll

.lppropriatioDs, Lhe Clerk shal) catl t-he roll for "ave"
r:.rll led in al-phabeLlcål- order.

"No" voLes. Names H j-lI be

lìule 12c:

and

ç.l1a_+9_9 _9f _llq-t:"".

Lt slìåIl be the duty of the Clerk ãt the end of eåch ïo]I call, to
inquire of those who passecl oï wer€ tbsenÈ wlìen t-he rol'l was c.:lled
if thev desjl:e t.o vote; .rlso. if: any one who llas votQd ul.shes to
chanqe his vote, Then the results sha1l be aDDounced by t'.ho clerk.
IìuIe 12Þ:

Àudio Tape of Meetj.nç,s

The Clerk shall cause.rl:l count-y Leqislativè Body neeting and coullty
Legis:Lfltive BodV .iomnjtt-ce meet.ings 1:o be taFe recouded .:nd shal]
Memhers ancl the PUJ)l.ic
rnâintain such Lape r:ecordjng.s indefiniLely.
lnay.lisLen to such tape recordings during Llle c-Ierk's norma:l offjce
hours a¡rd úopiês thereof wil.l be nådc ôvãil ab1 e ãt r:eà^lon¿lbl e cost:.
RuIe

13

'l'he Sheriff

sheriff shalf attend fhe colìnty LegislaLive ßo.Jy )neeting Hhlle
in session, ar desjq[ate some oLher officer for t-h.rt- FurPose, 1:o
prcscìrve order arìd carry out the older: of the presiding ofÍel: ofl the
1'he

courL.

l>ogc 7

rf'l I
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Ru]e 14

Caunty Att-orney

llhe County Àttorney sha]1 att-cnd meetlng o( che County Legislafjve
Body to ådvj se on rnatter:s of law. Ile shäìl a.lso atter)d com:i tf ee
meetings when callecl upôn by l:he Chairman of the Cou¡rty Comrission

lluÌe 15

Comntitl:ees General

Rule l5^:

oJ:flcers lllection

apptoval Lo a comiltee by the CounLy LeglslaLjve BodV, È.h e
¡nenbers of the com¡nlt.tee shall coltvene and elect a châl"fman, vtce
chaitmarr, and ä secreLary fronr its membersllip
Uport

Rule 158;

ConunitLee Chairtnan and Agenda

Stranding conmjttee cllairrnen shall notlÌy the Chalrnan
matters to be rêported to tlle County l,egislatjve lSody
meatjDg. llhls should bc done jn time for the jLem [o
the .lgend.a. Comnl ttee .ìgenclas wil I be provj ded to all
a1: lcast 3 days prjor t-o comnittee meetings.

RuIe

15c

:

of the major
at tlìe next

be jnc]"udecl

on

comni-ssioìrcrs

çl]n$i]!|:eg__!e9Ë_0-S_!P9]]-_,q_o-_!Þ_e_IlqÞ.1__iç

À1I cotrnrittee meeLi¡rgs shalt be open to the pu,Jlic ancl sba.Ll allow
n[:rnbr:rs of l-he ¡:ubJ. j c a riqht 1:o address the conmj tÈee ât j Ls

meetinqs.

Rule

15D:

¡tr!¡_9li1.y_91_!erml.!!_i,ss-

'l'he rôle arrd jurisdiction of a County l;eqislaf-jve ßody commjttee ls
t:o inveutiqate and studv nìätters, Þrovide infoÌ"mat,jon ancl to prescrnt
recommendâtjons¿ ¿s generra-ìly descriL,e jn ther Litle of Lhe comnjct-ee
and.rs morc sFecificallV clefjned.in the subject- trÍoas ljsted ì.rnder
Lhe tjtle.
shoulcl any guestion arise as to jurisdicti.on of Bny
commit-tee¡ j t- .sha:l ;l be ref erred 1:o t-he Counl:y Legin.lattive Borjy
Chairnan f:or determilation, subject t-.er an.rppe.:.1 t.o Lhe Courìty
Legisl.rtive Body by.-any Counl:y Legjslat:lve Body mernber al- the ncxt
regD:l

ar neet j nct,

Ruìe

I

sE:

Bgpg__r.g!qq_tf.pgp3!Àe.

Repor:ts of comnjttees shall he gjven by t"he comil::[ec châjrnan.]l:
tllc proper plåce in the aqenda for the County Comìssion.
Recohtnend.rtions passed by cormrlttees shall stancl as motjons fo,: the
CorurÌssion Lo debafe and Lo take aclio¡r or-

Rule 151':

Duties of CotMritÈee and Suhconìnrittec Officers

Tlre cl:¿i¡man' s pri¡ne responsibj-Iity j.s Lo cal f

ilreet.-i ngs of the
comniLtee, to serve äs Þresidínq officer, and to serve as spokestnar
of tÌ¡e coluùitl:ee in ânV åction or r-eportinq to the Counl]y

):'a¡¡eSolll
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Legis.lative llody, I¡uri:hcr. the chajrnan shouJd fully undcrstand and
tlle comnitLee aware of lt åuthoriLy arlcl aroas of jurisdiction.
the vice-chaÌrrturt is to assume the role artcl ::esponsibility of tlte
chairrnan in hjs absence. lfhe secretary sha:[) be r:esponsible for Lhe
Laking of.' rljñutes, and the filinq and distribution of sälne. The
chairman ofl each commlttoe ¡nay vote on al.l issues colniDg before Lhe
bocly. just ¿s any other ¡nentber.

make

Rule 15c:

colrmiLtee Meeti)rg Ml!ì¡tos

llhc minutes of â11 comittlce meetings shá11 contâj n, the day, l:ime
and place 1-lìe corutrjttee coûvenes, the metnbers presenl-, a sumary of
matters considerecl. a record Þf the voting orì the acf.joll Cakerl on
each ¡:eco¡nneldation Lo tl](ì county l,eqislatjvc Body, l-he tÌlne of
adjournnent, änd á tape recordjng of 1-he erìtjre meeLing' ÀIL
recorünendåtjons, Hhet-her poslLìve or negative, shalI be recorded in
i-he njnutes that go to t-he Comrissjo¡ers in Lheir packer, wjLh no
cerrsoring allowed.

Iìul.e l5lJ:

Väc.rnci

es ort ComnitLees

:Ilr for âny reäson ore or morÈ members of any respêctive comm:ittee
vacat-e their position, Lhe comjssioll Chainnatì, subjecL to the
Chose vacancies
ã¡pproval of the county l.egislatjve Body, shal.l fill

iD the

sarne manner

Lìute 15:l:

as the oxiginal

Sp_e_cial.

¡nembers.

comj.ttees

The CounL:y Legjsl;rtjve l3ody rlay fron time to time äppojnt such
speciå:l cormit-tees .ls Lhe circultstancìes requj re, but such a specìa:l
cortrmittee sh.ltl be dÍsÞa¡rded when its assjqned wo¡.'k is conpleled and
jlr no c¿sc shall iL exisL.longet r-hån olle veùD ulrless extended by
the CounLy l,egi sl aL j ve Body. No speci.:l colmriLtee shal:l be
¿ppoiDted for any purpose when there is a staüdjr19 comnitt-ee on the
s.-1ne sub j ect ,

lìrìle 1lr.r:

I.{epor_t

j.DgJìef

errals

I'ho canmritLee Lo which â request or rcsolul"-.iôn lìãs been referred
shall make a report to the Coìrnty Leqislåtive Rody aL the next
regrrlar mcetÌilq åfter .iLs referräI unless the counl:y LegÌslative
BorJy has speËified otherwise iD its request or reJioluLiorì,
Rul.c 1.5 I(:

Fði:l

ure to

ftoet:

lf for ;rny reason tlìe chai¡:m.:n of a comnlittee tai ll s l::o call iì
neel:ing, Ll¡e CoLrnl-y Leqi sl ati ve l3ody Chåitr.1n, or two rnenìbers of a
thr:e c memller carmiLLee, or three n<lltbers of a I.rrger comnlittee mily
do so.

Pugc9ofll
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RuÌe I5l,:

QuaÌterl.V Rer)ot:ts

The quarferly reports sì¡bmítted by the County Offjcla,ls a¡d

deÞartment.s shå1L be presented

conmittee reports.

Iì.u1e

as ¿ part oll the appropÌiate standing

15M: 'Ieclrni cal âssi stance

ContriLtees have any and a:|1 .ruthority necessary to requesL l-lìe
assj-stance of cotulty, regional, state and fcdera.l qoverùhental
dep.rrtments, comjssion aDd agencÍes. Corûnittees cånnot oþ.ljgate
Èhe counLy invoLvinq nor¡cy wil:hout-.rpproval of: t-he Count-y

LegislaUive Body.
Rul

e 16

q!.al1dÐL

c-o._$¡l+-tte-gs_

The Chairman shall be an ex-officÍo melnber of al"l comlttees and

sub-conmjtLees. ln Lhis capacity. the Chairtrran shatl offcr

Írssistancê and advice as ¡reeded.

The sLanding commjt-t-ees of. the CotrnL.y Legjslative Body are âs

fol lows

C-ri-ninal_,lustj.co and Publ.i.c Safct-y: Ail I rretters pcftãjnj)ìg Eo the
crimilra.l" justice syst"em inc.tudlng Jaw enllorcemcni-, corìrts, and

correctj,onsi clv1l disLurb.:nce; juvenile deljnquencyi alcohol and
drug abuse; ernergency preÞarêclnessi 1:ire provent-jon and côutro-L, Tìre
corNrlLtee shall al,so serve as Lhe Jajl- ComÍl:tee and inspoct the
jaiil as reqnired. (Five

menbers)

Àll rìaters pertaining !o health c.rre,
lrealth planning, Iocal health servicesf men¡.aì healil)
.lnd emergeDcv ¡nedical serviües; social service.s and wel-fare
proqrams, recreation. solj-d wäste rnânåqenenL7. soiJ, waLer, and
wildljfß conservation; enerqy conservatj.ol, aqriculLure, fLood
prevention and contro:l. (Fjve ¡rernbers)
llea:l t h and

We

corììprebensl,ve

I fa re :

Educat-j.on: ÀlJ. nì¿tters perLåi[in(t Lo elextenLary, secondary
adullr educacloni vocrftionâl and teciltrjcul eclur:ation; library

selvjces. (Five

.rnd

nìenbers)

Cor¡ntv Dg]LeJ.ol?_l]g.n-g.i ÀIl ìnätLers refaled to genéral coìrnt.y
dovelopment-i l:esjden[.j.a.1, corrunerclal ar)d irìdusIrial devcÌopment-i

pub.lic faci-lities/

subdjvtsjol requlåtj-olL, zonirLr¡..builcling codes;
safel:y, ¡jirporl cioveiopmenl:. (li':¡ vc

ro¿ìd imÞrovelnenLs, higllway

members

)

!S_!¿g!]]fj__ç_g.B!-r+_gÊi À11 ç¡eneral mal:1:ers rel.aCed Lo Þersonnel i
cornpLiance vriLh OSHÀ and 'I'OSHÀ rcqulaLjotrs inctudj.ng rcporfs and
traiDing, personnel poIjcV, EquaI llrnploymenL Opporl:unil:y
Leqj slätiorì, job descrilrl:-ion, salary âdrnin:Ls1:rãt:j on. sal ary
classifjcàt.joÌ1. irncl enl)loyee benofjts. Thjs docs not inc:lude

hrrdgeta¡y issues f,egaldilg personnel salaries, requests for
additjoDa:l persontìeI, persoDue.I tråDsfers, etc. (fivc mcnbers)
I'agc

l0ofII
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Taxat-iont fi¡rance; .i.nvestments; property and
_B--r]_qfCtj
jntergovernnontal refäLio¡rs, aI:l natt-ers pe¡rtaininq to the fjnâncjal
resources of Lhe colìnLv aDd rePorts and audit filldjngs, i'ssues
leg"lrding personnel salarles, requesl:s for promotion, adclitionalpersonnel and pe¡sonneÌ transf:el; health insur.rrrce plans. (Members
are lhe f ive corrutritLee cÌ¡altm.-rn artd four other comissioners. )
g9_in!_!_g4q+tje_:. CommitLee vrill neet .rs .1 \\comnjllLee of Llre whole"
when is-ques wa¡:lant such a nteetilg and no other staììdin.J comi-ttee

Thjs corutil-tee wil:l meet' .if called, prjor to Ehe
has jurisdiction.
acloptjon ôt: tìhô annual budgel. Tho comnittee c¿n be called to neet

by the County Commjssion CÌ¡airlnan or a vol:e of trlte County Connission
Rul-e

l'lf

coni:

Ii cts With

L¿w

ln Lhe evq'nt. that any portion of these ¡:uiles is delernlined Lo be in
confJicL with appl.icable 1aw, 1:hen Lhat ¡ro):t"lon in conflicL slral"l be
nul1 and of no elrf:êct.rnd the relnainder oÍ t:he rules sha¡I xenìäin in
full fDÏce and. effêcf.

I'ngellofll

lì(t!Èlt( (ìÒmtv a-otnnissíon

Rules ¡tn¡! P¡

octtdtuts 2014-l 5

The meeting was turned over to Chairman Pro Temp Willie German, Jr., for the
election of a Chairman for the coming year. Commissioner'Wilson moved to approve
County Mayor Rhea Taylor, as Chairman. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
V/atkins and passed unanimously. The meeting was turned back over to Chairman
Taylor.

20

Commissioner Brewer moved to set the salary of the Chairman to the same as last
year, which was 0. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Howard and passed
unanimously.
Commissioner Oglesby moved to approve Commissioner Willie German as
Chairman Pro Temp for the coming year. The motion was duly seconded and passed
unanimously.
Commissioner Logan moved to set the salary of the Chairman pro Temp at the
same amount as last year, which was 0. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
Leggett and passed unanimously.
Chairman Taylor presented the list of new committees for the coming year for
approval. Motion was made by Commissioner Logan, seconded by Commissioner
Oglesby to approve the committee list as presented. Commissioner Howard requested
that the motion be amended to include Commissioner Watkins as chairman of the Safety
Committee so there would be representation of districtT on the Budget Committee, but
Commissioner Logan would not amend his motion. The motion passed on a majority
vote with Commissioner Howard voting "NO".

COUNTY COMMISSION COMMITTEES
MAYOR'S RECOMMENDATION 2014-2015

DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

BREV/ER

ALLEN

WALKER
wrLSoN (cHArR)

LILLARD (CHAIR)
WATKINS

HEALTH & WELFARE
DACUS
FARLEY
GERMAN
LEGGETT
REEVES (CHAIR)

PERSONNEL

CzuMINAL JUSTICE/PUBLIC SAFETY

BUDGET
V/ILSON (DEVELOPMENT CHAIR)
LILLARD (EDUCATION CHAIR)
REEVES (HEALTH CHAIR)
OGLESBY (PERSONNEL CHAIR)
KELLEY (SAFETY CHAIR)
ALLEN ATLARGE

HOWARD
LOGAN

BREWER

GOODROE
KELLEY (CHATR)
SEALS

V/ATKINS

BUNKER
COX

COX
DACUS
FARLEY
OGLESBY (CHATR)

WALKER

GERMAN ATLARGE(CHAIR)

LOGAN ATLARGE

SEALS

ATLARGE

Chairman Taylor asked that the Committees elect their Chairmen tonight so that
the Budget Committee members would already be in place for the next Committee

2T

meetings. Commissioner Logan moved to elect Commissioner Wilson as Chairman of
the Development Committee. The motion was duly seconded and Commissioner V/ilson
was elected unanimously. (CHAIR^SFOR THE COMING YEAR ARE INDICATED ON
THE LIST ABOVE.)
Commissioner Lillard was nominated to chair the Education Committee by
Commissioner'Watkins. The motion was duly seconded and Commissioner Lillard was
elected unanimously.

Commissioner Dacus nominated Commissioner Reeves as chairman of the Health
and V/elfare Committee. The motion was duly seconded and passed unanimously.
Commissioner Cox nominated Commissioner Oglesby as Chairman of the
Personnel Committee. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.
Commissioner Watkins nominated Commissioner Kelley as Chairman of the
Criminal Justice and Public Safety Committee. The motion was duly seconded and
passed unanimously.
Commissioner Oglesby nominated Commissioner German as Chairman of the
Budget Committee. The motion was duly seconded and passed unanimously.
Chairman Taylor stated that the election of a 5 member Audit Committee could
month. Commissioner Ed Allen moved to table the matter until
next month. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Watkins and passed
unanimously.
be rolled over to next

Chairman Taylor reported for the Mayor's Office, stating that he had sent e-mails
for pictures for ID badges for Commissioners. He stated that Commissioners should also
call his office with contact information for their w-4s. He yielded the floor to Mr.
Richard Rucker who spoke for the Higher Education Committee. Mr. Rucker stated that
computers have been purchased and classes are going on at the Career Center with
approximately 30 students attending now. The school has agreed not to compete with
Southwest Tennessee Community College for at least a year, but next year they will be
able to be competitive. The will also be looking at grants and other sources of funding for
the establishment of the school. Gwen Fisher was introduced and she stated that a school
in this area would encourage high quality jobs and assist with infrastructure and helping
existing businesses to grow.

No reports were given for the Sheriffls Department, Board of Education, Juvenile
Court, Board of Public Works, the Trustee's office, or Planning and Development.
Commissioner Wilson reported for the Development Committee stating that the
Committee had reviewed and recommended for approval the rezoning of property for Mr
John McFerren which was passed earlier in this meeting.

22

meet.

Commissioner Leggett stated that the Health and Welfare Committee did not

Commissioner Oglesby stated that the Personnel Committee did not meet.

Commissioner Lillard stated that the Education Committee did not meet.
Commissioner German reported for the Budget Committee which met September
9,2014. He stated that General Sessions Court Clerk Ed Pulliam had met with the
Committee and told them that the money cut from his budget in the previous meeting was
not a new position. He presented evidence that the position was approved prior to his
being elected as clerk, and that it would actually cut one of his employees' salary if the
money was not appropriated. Commissioner German moved that the position be restored
to an Administrative Assistant position, and that the money be restored to Mr. Pulliam's
budget. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Oglesby andpassed with 17
Commissioners voting "YES" and Commissioner Leggett voting "NO".
Commissioner German stated that though the County had passed the Budget for
the coming year, the Board of Education has not approved the budget that the County
passed for them. Mr. Bob Doll, Chairman of the Board of Education, did not agree with
the split on revenue that the Commission passed. The County Commission passed the
budget with the revenue from Sales tax carrying the lower percentage and Property tax
revenues carrying the higher percentage of the School Board revenue. Mr. Doll wanted
the split to be reversed. Commissioner Oglesby moved to approve the budget as
previously passed with a guarantee that the sales tax portion would be the amount
appropriated if it came in under that amount. The budget would not exceed the
maintenance of effort amount agreed on earlier. Commissioner Leggett seconded the
motion. The motion passed with 17 "YES" votes and 1 "NO" vote.
Commissioner Howard suggested that joint meetings be held with the Board
Education.

of

The Board of Education sent a change order for review which did not add to the
projected cost ofthe new school, so no action needed to be taken.
Commissioner Brewer moved that Commissioners get paid for each meeting that
they attend. In the past if two meetings are attended on the same day, Commissioners
only get paid for one. The matter was rolled until next month.
Commissioner Leggett stated that the Commission should take a long look at the
Committee assignments.

With no further business before the Board the meeting was adjourned.

z3

Rhea Taylor, County Mayor

ATTEST:

Sue Culver, Fayette County Clerk
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